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We sometimes think that we my back porch. Maybe they came
have a wild animals’ paradise to empty the cat’s dish which is
around here. There are groun- nearby.
dhogs and raccoons everywhere. When our son Jeffrey stopped
Just last week I saw one of each at here on his way from Maine to

(Shown • Reduced Size)
RRW-Q This is our new OELWEACO Swiss made
Quartz Railroad design pocket watch Same screw
cover case as our regular 17J watch, but now with
an extremely accurate (plus or minus ONE
MINUTE PER YEAR) quartz, battery operated,
shock resistant, anti-magnetic, black hands and
numbers, sweep second, chrome plated case
Special low dram movement Battery lasts up to 3
years l Hands set the traditional way (by pulling
out crown) No winding ever 1 ONE YEAR
GUARANTEE. Retail $76 00
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Other Models Available
Starti At $799.00

TRUCKLOAD
SALE *9.99 -

Exterior Gloss White
Oil Base House and
Barn Paint
Excellent Hide and
Spreading Properties
Brush, Roller or Spray

I’ve even seen a big, red fox
standing behind our house. Both he
and I were surprised to confront
each other. Finally, he turned tail
and ran away. It is a rare occasion

How do you make
a Franco Beige

convector coal stove
look better?

New Model Coal Stove
* 55,200 BTU’S
* Available in black or enameled brown

Prices Starting At *999
Installation Extra

FRANCO BELGE
Compare it with the others.

When you buya aolld fuel maalmum convoclod output
■tovo or boiler, inako two you and • Dun clearance
ora gellingthe hlghaal quality requirement A alng'a largo
and lha beat buy Franco Balga aah pan with handle for aaay

carrying An u»yto*lo*d
If youcompare the laaluraa gravity lad hopperayalam with

at Franca Saiga with olhara, a two-day auppiy holding
you wilt find that Franco Saiga capacity. Along with many
atovea era auparlor No other other unique leaturaa which
alova an the market provldaa pul Franco Saiga at lha lop of
auch laaluraa aa: Shaker Iho Una Aak lha folk a that own
gratae, loradeanar and aaalar one.
operation A high quality caat- Coma In to our alora today
iron heal aachangar located andpompara. Than make the
in aide lha cabinet lor dedal an youraail.

List $334.95
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Georgia, he took his red canoe off
. .

of the roof of his car and we went '?hf n *®® a df®r on ®ur
canoeing. We saw several But we’ve stood in wonder at the
muskrats and a wild, brown duck fe»that wandered our way.
with five little ones. The mother »* nothing unusual to see half a
tried to distract us by swimming dozen 8rey st luilTfls 88 we
rapidly back and forth while the down our lane. Our corn crib is
little ones swam to the shelter of a **ie,r biggest attraction. Why, Ive
fallen tree. We paddled from the « li/HIconfluence of the Cocalico Creek pllntmfUlw KOSOS Wwlll
and the Conestoga River to a dam
a distance beyond. The water is
still used to drive a waterwheel
that grinds wheat into flour.

We have one lame, wild goose
that lives here perpetually as its
mate was shot by an over-zealous
hunter who gunned it down beside
our barn. The remaining goose
called in plaintive notes for its
mate for weeks afterward

ITHACA, NY - Rose lovers
across the United States soon will
see several new varieties showing
up in florist shops—not long-
stemmed, cut, and boxes ones, but
dainty miniature roses growing in
pots.

Scientists at Cornell University
have developed a way to grow
several types of roses in pots in an
effort to make such flowers
available to consumers year
round.

The trick is to control the plant’s
sensitivity to the several key en-
vironmental conditions by ad-
justing light, fertilization,
watering, and soil mix, according
to Robert W. Langhans, a
floriculturist inthe New York State
college of agriculture and life
sciences atCornell.

Already popular in Holland and
other European countries, the
miniature roses have been grown
in this country by hobbyists only.
Topopularize this floral crop here,
the Cornell researchers have been
developing cultural practices to
make such roses available to
anyone who wantsthem.

“Potted roses are easy to
produce once the right growing
conditions are provided,” says
Langhans. “For miniature roses,
we found that the growing media,
or potting soil mix, turned outto be
the most important factor in
producing healthyplants.”

During the experiment, the
Cornell researchers found that the
regular greenhouse soil mixture
didn’t work well for potted roses
because of poor drainage. Hence,
they changed some of the com-
ponents ofthe mixture by addinga
little more perlite, vermiculite,
and peat moss.

With the new formula, the
drainage improved. That, in turn,
helped prevent disease problems
such as root rots deadly to rose
plants, Langhans explains.

“With a proper soil mixture,
correct amounts of fertilizer, and
daily watering, miniature roses
thrive,” he says. “As a result, we
have succeeded in producing
healthy, uniformplants.’ ’

Several experimental rose
cultivars being grown by
Langhans and graduate student
Wendy Eustace grow no taller than
five to six inches, yet they produce
blooms with all traditional rose
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even seen a rabbit, when chased
from my cabbage patch, run into
the brick smokehouse that stands
in the middle ofthe garden.

Around here one never knows
what to expect next. I hope it is not
a bear.

Delight Flower Loren
colors—red, white, pink, and even
yellow. The blooms measure about
one inch across.

Such miniature roses growing in
containers have one big advantage
over the time-honored cut flowers.
The blooms stay fresh for up to
several weeks, compared with the
short keeping quality of cut roses,
which usually last justa week.

Besides the excellent keeping
quality, potted roses will be sub-
stantially cheaper. Langhans
predicts that once they become
available to a mass market, these
roses will sell for less than $5 per
pot. Cut roses now cost $25 or more
per dozen.

“This is a buy-it-once, then
throw-it-away plant,” he says.
“When the roses wilt, you go and
buy more just as you would any
other popular potted flowers, such
as chrysanthemums, cyclamen,
and geraniums.”

Langhans expects that con-
tainer-grown roses will probably
begin to hit the market within a
year and will become as common
as other kinds of potted flowers in
florist shops, five-and-dime stores,
and even grocery stores, within
five years.

“The miniature roses will give a
buyer new choices,” says
Langhans. “It’s an attractive
variation of an already enor-
mously popular flower. ’ ’

Explaining several key steps
required to grow potted roses,
Langhans says that greenhouse
operators pot rooted plants that
can be obtained from growers
specializing inrooting rose plants.
These rooted plants can be kept in
cold storage to hold them in a
dormant state until they are
needed for potting. Thus, a large
number of potted roses could be
put into production in succession
the yearround.

“Once a grower puts those
rooted plants in pots, it takes only
seven to eight weeks to produce
marketable plants in full bloom,”
Langhans says.

Greenhouse operators in many
parts of the country are excited
about the possibility of mass-
producing container-grown
miniature roses, according to
Eustace.

“It’s a perfect gift, though less
formal than cut roses, but easily
affordable to most rose lovers,”
she assures.
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The World’s No. 1 Mistblower

Misting Saves You Time And Money
Advantages Ideal Spraying For:

1. Use Less Chemical Produce
2. Use 1/10Amount of Water Orchards
3. Ideal Foliage Penatration Nurseries
4. Low Cost Of Units Wheat, Hay
5. Low Maintenance Fly Control

We have a mistblower to suit your needs from the
backpacks to the large 3 pt. PTO sprayers. Most
models in stock. Call or write for more information.

Model 419/32/3 pt.
List $1,549.95
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